OBITUARY TEMPLATE #1

INSTRUCTIONS: Replace the fields in RED below with the appropriate information. Follow this template to write a properly structured obituary. For more templates and sample obituaries, visit http://resources.yourtribute.com/

[Full name (including any nicknames)], [age of the deceased], of [city and state where they passed away], passed away on [date of death], [cause of death (optional)].

The funeral service will be held at [time and date of funeral] at [place of funeral]. [Name of minister] of [name of church] will be officiating. Visitation will be held at [time and date of wake] at [name of church or funeral home]. Burial will follow the funeral at [name of cemetery] at [time of burial]. Funeral arrangements are being handled by [name of funeral home].

[First name] was born in [place of birth] on [date of birth]. [He or she] graduated from [name of high school] and continued on to receive a [type of degree] from [name of school].

[First name] was married to [spouse’s name] on [wedding date]; they were married [number of years].

[First name] worked as a [type of job] for [name of company] for [number of years worked]. [He or she] enjoyed [hobbies and interests]. [He or she] was also actively involved in [any charities or organizations].

[First name] is survived by [spouse, grandchildren, parents, brothers and sisters, children, nieces and nephews], and other family and friends.

[First name] is preceded in death by [names of family that passed away before].

In lieu of flowers memorial donations may be given to [name and location to send donations]. The family of [full name] wishes to thank [names of any significant organizations].

Create a free online obituary or permanent memorial website for your loved one at http://www.yourtribute.com
For more obituary templates and obituary writing guides visit http://resources.yourtribute.com